DRIVERS OF BEER DRINKABILITY: HOPS
Hop Acids/Water Solubles
Reduced IAAs more
bitter, therefore use less.
Gallotannins (-)....increase
beer astringency.
Oxidative reactions of IAA's
(especially trans-isomers),
result in a lower, less fine and
harsher bitterness.

Hop Aromatics

Trans-IAA oxidize faster in beers than cis-IAA...leading to faster
changes in beer flavor over time.

Miller/GCO/"Kettle Hop Aroma":.....flavor produced when add aroma
hops early in the kettle boil....imparts pleasant fruity, citrus-like flavors to
beer.....linalool correlates.

Isomerized extract hopped beers claimed to have a stronger and
less pleasant bitter character, with more tartness and other negatively
perceived characteristics.

Isocohumulones less bitter than
isohumulones...cis more bitter
than trans.
Oxidation of IAA's, especially the trans
isomers, results in a lower, less fine and
harsher bitterness (-)

Miller/GCO/"Dry Hop Character"....flavor produced when add
aroma hops late in the kettle boil....imparts grassy/harsh
notes......due to hop oils....correlates with myrcene, alphahumulene and beta-caryophyllene.

Miller: use of patented alpha and IAA free hop product to add to beers
produced with reduced hop extracts (US Pat # 20030185933 A1) to
impart sensory characteristics (e.g. mouthfeel) associated
with conventional hopping.
Beers hopped with isomerized hop pellets claimed by some to have a
poorer hop aroma compared to use of conventional pellets
of the same variety (-).

Like the Stooges, are three hop alpha acids:
humulone, co-humulone & ad-humulone.

Early hopped beers lower in "flowery" and "citrus"
notes from reduced levels of linalool and myrcene.

Isomerized hop pellets higher in sweet/sulfur/cabbage/tobacco/solvent
off-notes than conventional hops of same variety....GC shows higher
levels of DMS, DMDS, acetone, acetaldehyde, isoprene, etc....

Beer
Drinkability

"Hop aroma characteristic": the earlier in the
process a hop is used, the less significant the varietyspecific effect is.

Hop aroma (- in very high BU beers) &
tropical climates.

Hop aroma (+ in very low BU
beers) & temperate climates.

Hop linalool, which imparts fresh beer hoppy aroma,
exists in R- and S- isomers....with the R-isomer being
80x more flavor active....over time R- converts to S-,
and therefore less fresh hoppy character.....reaction
which occurs faster at lower pH's......therefore lower
pH beers lose this character faster?

Hop Aroma compounds...over 300 by capillary GC

Impart more "hop character" by adding hop oil products to wort or postfermentation (in addition to late-hopping in the kettle).

Hop variety
(+, or neutral).

Hop Aromatics

Hop Oils/Hop Aroma split into three classes:
a) Hydrocarbons
b) Sulfur-compounds e.g. DMS
c) Oxygenated compounds e.g. terpene alcohols,
epoxides, ketones, esters......deliver floral, spicy
and citrus notes.

Hop Aromatics
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